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_, GUEST ARTIST ON
WINE SPECIALS %&£' Own II "FAMILY CIRCLE"

CLARET, Deliciou.......................... ............... ...~..................p.r B al. 75o  ] fTRJOAY MORNING

ORT, SHERRY, MUSCATEL, ANGELICA Northern rj£.n III 

Sweet, Extra Fine Quality, your choice (pts. 25c) 
Bulk Wine Sample Before Buying

THE VILLAGE WINERY
Cravens and Carson

 POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT- POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT'

:-: Re-elect :-.: 
Congressman Charles J.

COLDEN
He supported Pres 

ident Roosevelt and 
the New Deal.

He can be depend 
ed upon to continue 
to suppojt the Roose 
velt Administration.

He is 100% for Old 
Age Pension.

He Is thoroughly ex 
perienced in H a r b o r 
Affairs and is a mem 
ber of the powerful 
Rivers and Harbors 
Committee fa Con 
gress. * '

He helped Torrance 
get a new Post Office, 
and alsp assisted ma 
terially in the opening 
of the Torrance Na 
tional Bank.

"Keep Colden In Congress'
Primaries, August 28,1934

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

PAT
(Co-star of "Here Cornea the Navy" 

.low at Warner Bros, theatres, Loe 
Angeles) who wHI.be heard on "Fam 
ily Circle" program over KFWB, Frl- 
day, August 3, at 10:30 a. m.

Radio listeners who tune in on 
c Family Circle Friday morning 

10:30 over KF.WB are assured 
a real treat, according; to Safe- 

ay and Plggly Wlggly stores, 
lonsors of the program, who an- 
lunced yesterday that Pat 

O'Brlen, fast-talking Warner Bros, 
itar,. has liccn secured as guest 

artist for the Friday Family Clr-

Impresslons of studio life and
s. experiences during the filming 

"Here Comes The Navy," War-
;r Bros, latest sqreen sensation, 

which he Is co-starred with
lines Cagney, Frank McHug'h 

and Miss Gloria Stuart, will he 
the topic of O'Brien's talk Friday 
morning.

This picture and O'Brien's work 
in- It .ha8..b.ecn.^ttR.Jtalk..fiL Eastern 
clgSi VatfdgB&IPW' ' ' '
recbrdfl wh

highs registered by the thcr- 
leter. Pat O'Brlen will be, rer 

membe'red ' for' his. splendid work 
in "Twenty Million .Sweethearts"

othe elcascs

Mid-Summer Sale!
A big three-day event with savings for you 

_ in every department. Here are a few hints ^ 
* of the remarkable values for you at your .w

A-G Store.

Put Meat on your Menu. Our
Meat Departments feature

Quality Products at
Saving Prices._______

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 2-3-4 

Fresh, RanchA f* f*\ /*\ £\ Fresh, Ranch <  _*%-.  

I EGGS irL 16c j
Certo ........................
Post Toasties
Jello
Swansdown

..per bottle 24c
2 pkgs. 15c

........per pkg. 5c

......per pkg. 25c

BUTTER ~lb. 26'
White King Granulated Soap Ige. pkg. 27c 
White King Soap .-3 bars lOc 
Scot Tissue >. 2 rolls 15c 
Waldorf Tissue 2 rolls 9c 
Purex Qts. 9c Half gal. 15c

. B'rom time to time guest stars 
will appear on the Family. Circle 
over KFWB, whore at 10:30 "every 
morning except Sunday a half- 
hour of fun and melody is pre- 
epted, along .wjt'li special food 
 alues arid facts'- direct from -fhe 

food headquarters of Southern 
California Safeway and I'lggly 
Wlggly.   .,-

Pro Football Teams 
Expect Good Season

GREEN BAY, Wis. (U.P.) With 
ubs In their best financial condi 

tion and new rules adopted to 
id up play, teams of the Na 

tional Professional Football League 
are, looking £orwurd to a lively 

successful HT3+ season. Coach 
IS. I,. Lamheau of theytirecn Bay 

:kcrs .reported on/his return 
from the annuals-league conference

Now Work. ' 
The Chlcago"CnTdinals, in «ign- 

ng up 30 college playccs for trials, 
B made the biggest improve 

ment in the league, although De 
troit will have the most dangerous 
team in the Western division, 
Lambeau predlotcd. Boston, In his 
estimation, will produce the most 
lowerful team in the Eastern dl- 
Ision.
New'and revised rules should do 

nuch toward pepping tho game 
up this year, l^mibciiu. himself a 
nember of the rules committee, 
laid.

Limburgor Ch«eso Good Bait

BELOIT. Wis. (U.P.) Hooks 
aited with litnburger cheese are 

powerful attraction to Rock 
liver fish, anglers of this vicinity 
eport.

POLITICAL' ADVERTISEMENT

FOR

Justice of the Peace

BESS

Cold Medal

Spaghetti 6r Macaroni .2 pkgs. 15c 
N. B. C. Shredded Wheat pkg. 12c 
Crackers, Soda or Grahams , 15c 
Phillips Pork and Beans............ . \\ can 5c
Coffee, Special Blend Ib. 19c 
Paradise Pickles 
Sweet Mixed, Sweet Relish .......... ................................2$c

Sours and Dills ...... ... .............................................. ..1*c

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd., Torrance. Phone 486

G. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, .Phone 622

WOODBURN'S
1B01 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Phone 176

Judge A. F. HONROE
(INCUMBENT)

Who bu ternt thU TowniUp lot
nearly a. quarter of »'century.

HONEST 
FEARLESS 

CAPABLE 
EFFICIENT

Primary Election, Tun., Am. 18th 
Non Partisan Ballot

Hot Battle To 
Be Fought Here 
Tomorrow Night

Another of Those "Crucial"
Games With Dangerous

Rivals

Tomorrow night the Bluebirds 

will fight It out with Westminster 
n the local grounds for the 
:adershlp of the league. West 

minster has won its last two 
itnrts and Is now tied with the 
Birds for the top. The locals 
losed out Westminster In their 
aat tilt on July 10 by fflcans of 
n eighth-Inning rally. FUzzy 

Errlngton will no doubt pitch for 
:he Aviators tomorrow night.

The Birds will have to dig In 
heir toes, or start the slide down 
Lhe line, as every one of the teams 
n the night loop Is gunning for 
Lhem and with the exception of 
[he Long Beach Admirals have a 
:hance to put It over on last 
year's champs.

The departure of Louie Neva 
as been a great blow to the' 
iam's championship hopes. Louie 
'as a great chucker,. but the main 
;tdown Is the loss of his .ability 

to hit;, that pill high, wide . and 
mndsomd. The loss In mldseasoh 
if n. man .who can hit consistently 
iround .400 Is some loss. How- 
jver,. the Birds can do without 
$eva, as they showed in, the Ana- 
helm game last week, as Pete 
Hai-ftls is doing a good job of 
ihucklng and It his mates had 
ticked in with as many hits Tues-

mig'Kr"'Tflivf^He'Cn different. 
After all. It tak.cs some hitting to 
build, up a- score unless the runa 
are handed; out. on 'a platter by 
errors.. Diiga'hi who   pitched for 
Olive, \Vas plenty good, but the 
Birds hayc seen other ditching, 
that was just a« good or better an,d 
thrived on it, but apparently 'Tues 
day .night came too stion after 
Monday night and the game with 
the Ghosts took the pep out of. 
them.

State Picnics
IOWA

>wa sAmmer picnic la held III 
Blxby Park. Long Beach and this

r it will be Saturday, August 
11. Judge Carl A, Stutsman, pres 
ident, and hia active committee- 
men will ihave every detail per 
fected- and will plan to care tor

e than 100,000 Hawkeyes from 
all over the western stales.

All fo; 
vited to 
picnic o 
clety to 
12, 1934, 
Boach, Cu 
on th
nea nun

WYOMING
Tier Wy,omirtgltes are in- 
iltend the annual summer
the Wyoming State So- 

be held Sunday, August 
at Recreation Park, Long 
illfornia. which Is located

it side of t/ong Beach,
:lpal golf links.

COLORADO
President Bill Campbell of the 

Colorado State Society Is an 
nouncing the annual picnic for all 

residents of that state. It 
! held all day, Sunday, 

August 12, In Sycamore Grovo 
 k, Los Angeles, with basket 

dinners at noon.

BUD EDWARDS' TEAM
WALLOP DAM BOYS

ud Edwards' boys Kave tne 
D & M a trimming last Thursday 
night, runnlnif up the decisive

 c of 21 to 12. This in return 
for the beating handed nut to

n previously by the new team.
order to decide who Is who u 

third game will be played, next 
ek.

He
CHAI'KL HILL, .N. C. (U.P.)   

Robert Russell Hennett, one of 
erica's foremost young musi 

cians, is conducting a series of 
concerts here us guest conductor 
of the North Carolina Symphony 
oiThcstrn. featuring his well-known 
"Abraham. Lincoln." Bennett re-. 
uuntly conducted the New York 
Philharmonic Symphony In a per 
formance of his latest composition, 
"Sketches from an American 
Theater."

Earn
. M

Member Federal 
Home Loan Bank

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Sartori at El Prado

PITCHES GREftT GHEmm
Loss of Louie Neva No Handicap to Hustling Bluebirds Who

Tie The Score Twice and Win 7-4 in .Well
Played Contest

Contrary to Manager Spud Murphy's assurances last 
week, Louie (the Great) Neva failed to show up for the 
ball game Friday night, but the pastime proceeded merrily 
on Its way without him, and with Pete Hargis on the mound 
the Bluebirds slapped over the Anaheim crowd to the

elody of 7-4.
Pete gave as pretty an exhibi 

tion as a fan could wish and" more 
than that the rest of the Birds 
gave him their undivided support 
not only in the field but r in their 
turns at bat.

vice the Birds were on the 
short end, but they came Hack 
twice to tic the score and in the 
lucky seventh three hits and a 
walk gave' them the edge that 
meant tho ball game.

Since the- heavy "end of the bat 
ting order had had- no luck aghinst 
Coggins In the first two frames, 
with. the score 2-0 against them, 

.was up to the light dV^jsion to 
i something. . .   . 
Poncho Fabregat lead off with 
neat bunt. Hargis laid down a 

mt and Vonderahe followed suit 
but failed to beat the throw. With 
Poncho and Pete roosting on sec 
ond and third, Red Moon cracked 
me to right field which Cushlng 

juggled with Poncho scoring. Mc- 
was safe on a fielder'!! 

e which tagged Pete at .the
fff

SCORES
THURSDAY 

Olivo, 7i Fuller-ton, 2.
, FRIDAY 

TORRANCE, 7; Anaheim, 4. 
Westminster, 4; Huntington 

Beach, 3. v 
Santa Ana, 3; Long Beach, 0.

GAMES TO BE PLAYED
THURSDAY 

Santa Ana at Olive.  
FRIDAY

Westminster at TORRANCE. 
Huntington Beach at Ana- 

Long Beach at Fuller-ton.
TUESDAY

TORRANCE at Huntington 
Beach.

Oljve at Westminster. 
Fuller-ton at Santa Ana. 
Anaheim at Long Beach.

plate and Danny Leonard came 
through with n wallop that scored

oon. making it two all.
Anaheim had two runs handed 

them in the sixth when Wlse-
ah got a hit. Saucrs fanned for 

the second out of the Inning. Hig-
glns, lanky fi 
the hole with two

was in 
on him

v'hen he caught one and lifted it 
third base. Fo

lost the ball for split second in
the lights, he hesitated, ran for
the ball and scooped -It off his 

topu, but the ball bounced off 
mitt- and Hlgglns stretched 

the hit which should have been a 
ure out Into a home run. 
In the, Birds' half Leonard 

t-alked and scored pn PauUNeva's 
triple. Forney grounded out' and 
Alesso came' through with the hit 
thai tied up the score for the 

cond time.
In the seventh Pete whiffed 

Cogglris. McNabb sot a hit and 
as forced out at second by Tony 

Alesso on Moody's grounder to 
hdrt. Comstock was out. Tony to 

McClurc.
tholr hulf of the seventh 

Vonderahe laid
sful bunt but put ,,

fielder's choice. Mc : 
out to left. Leonard

second on 
Cluro filed 
walked. Moon scored on Paul 
Neva's single and Leonard and 
Paul scored when Korney drove 
one that hit RUSH Coggins In tho 
shoulder and r- bounced to short 
right. Alesso' grounded out.

Hoth   pitchers were targets In 
this same.   Pete was hit in the 
chest" in the second inning, the 
ball rolling out of reach while, two 
runners scored.' After that Pete 
was ready for thuue liners and the 
next one that came his way was 
fielded perfectly for an out.

Box score:
ANAHEIM

.______ All It 11 
McNnbli. -So. ........................ 5 0 1

non,
Moody, If. ............................ 5
Cumstock, HS. .................... 1-
Wlst-man, cf. ...................... I
Siiueru, 3b, ..........................'4
HlBglns, Ib. ........................ I

STANDINGS OF THE 
N. N. L. TEAMS

W 
.TORRANCE......... 5
Westminster .......... 5
Santa Ana ....._._. 4
Huntington B......... 4'

-Olive ....... __ ........ 4
Anaheim .....:_....-... 3
Fuilerton...      3 
Long Beach........... 0

Pot. 
.714 
.714 
.571 
.671 
.571 
.428 .428' 

..000

TUESDAY
Olive, 6; TOlRRANCE, 0. 
Westminster, 8; Long Beach, 3. 
Huntington Beach, 1; Santa 

Ana, 0. .
Fuller-ion, 11; Anaheim, 3.

Birds Lose Dull 
Game to Olive

Failure to Hit In Pinches 
Puts Torrance Down 

Under 6-0 t

Failure to hit in the pinches put 
the Bluebirds down, 6.0. Tuesday 
night In their tilt against Olive 

! hoys from over there have 
n a thoi-n In the side of Mur 

phy's "outfit all season, and, they 
a,rc plenty good.

At the end of the eighth inning 
the Birds had six hits off Dug) 
no runs and four fielding eirc 
Olive had 'ten hits, six runs o 
ho errors off. Pete Hargis. 
least half of their runs were prac 
tically gifts on passed balls 
feeble . fielding.

Tele pitched a rood game and 
made two of the Birds' six hits 
both of them clean drives ove 

ond base. The Birds had men 
on liasd In several innings but in- 
,-arlably the hits to drive them in 
vere lackins and nobody got past 
lecond.

' OLIVE
AB R 

lill. 21). ................................ B 0
Griffith, as. ........................ 5 0

.......1............-.........43
TORRANCE

AB

I-eonard. 31). 

Forney, It. ...

Faliregat, c. 
Atwood, c. .' 
Hai-Bls. j>. ... 
Vonderahe, 2
 Tidland .....

Totals .......
 flatted I 

Summa

..31 0
Atv

 y* Two- 
Morse. Home run 
on bull s Of f 
Dugnn, 1. Struck 
3; hy Dugan, II.

ard, Vonderali
Klddo'r.

In the ninth 
»HC hits No' 
Roboin. Bat 
arglH. 0; i 
ut By Hargis, 
Errors H.-u-gl 
Alesso, Dugan

Ghost Ball Game 
Enlivens Crowd 
At Park Monday

Sioux City Champions Drop
Contest to Bluebirds In

Comic Session

A lot of people paid their two 
pits at the hall park Monday night

Rllmpse of the Sioux City 
Uhosts. middle west soft Imll 
 hamplons. who pave the audience 

utheir moncy's worth In Inuglis 
nothing more. Antics never hcfore 
witnessed on a liall field In these 
parts kept the crowd in stitches, 
and had the Bluebirds sizzling- 
Pitcher I-es -\Vllklnson was the 
only man in the Infield who took 
his job seriously and he sure 
poured It on the BtruB who man- 
BRod to wrastle only three hits off 
his smoke ball until the_sixth.

In that frame the Birds put the 
game away with three runs scored 
off four hits.  

In order to save His regular 
pitchers for the more Important 
game against Olive on Tuesday 
night. Manager Spud Murphy put 
Hall, a local chucker, on the 
mound to start.

Hall had plenty of speed but no 
control". The first three men up 
In the first Inning walked and 
Fulton scored- on a passed ball. 
Lefty Smith scored, likewise on a 
passed ball, in the second and the 
Birds were down, 2-0.

Murphy jerked Hall in the 
fourth" and put In Boyd, who. had 
much better success. In fact the 
Birds outhit the Ghosts, with 
total of seven off Wilkinson to the 
..Uhja>ta^two.,;.p,f£^^aJlI^anj:lMtwo ofjf^

the two runs^thaL Xvc?fe'"^u;o; 
his delivery, as he passed five, men 
and' struck out two during th 
time he7 stayed in the box..

Boyd Issued one pas's and funned 
seven.   . 

  Red' Moon was the big 'hitter' fo 
Torrance with three out of four 
Thirteen Birds bit the dust by th

Professional 1 
Directory

ALBERT ISEN
AttornBy-at-Law 
Notary' Public .

Room 1.8, Brighton Hotel Bldg,
1639 Cabrillo Ave.- Phone 43- M

Residence: 2467 Sonoma Av
Phone 659-R

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Rtfy Service
1625 Cabrillo, R«m A 

Phon« 341

Drs. LANCASTER 
andSHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones:

Office, 14; House, 15 and 118
Office Fir.t National Bank Bldg

Res., Cor.' Post and Arlington
Torrance, California

Flora M. Cronemiller
Teacher of Voice 

Claiie* Every Tueiday
7:30 to 8:30 P. M. 

Special Price, 50c Per Pupil
1418 Maroelina

For Rciervationt, Phone Tor. 60 
L. A. Stlldip,.1015 Beaux Arti Bldg

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Building 
Avenue

Office, Le 
1311 Sarto

House, 674 Office, 96 
Torrance, California

SOUTHERN PACIF 
IC'S fitpedi trunKen- 

tlnmtal fly«M (h« GoW- 
,n Stttf LlmltiJ, Sunn 
tlmlltJ, Ovtrlatd Limit**, 
CficaJt tod otheri >r« c»r- 
rjfliig more paileagocf th! 
lummer tlmn for »«vcr«l >««ou. 
P.,t. The rcaion, we think, U In- 
craaling appnclatioa of Eipet's i 
matched service and comfort pltti 
choice ef routei, many air-condltloned 
can, t»kl« d'hote «M«aU Select" and 
other mon«y-«viag, pl«»»ur«-lncr«tl- 
iug travel alcetiei on this road at 
«o ,*tr» fart.

Dineri, obiurv.tion, club, Ioun«e 
and room can (compartmenti, draw- 
inj roomi) on the GoUtx Stall, Sun- 
Mit, Ovtrlo*4 and CatcaJt, are now 
alr-condltionid. No heat, cold, duit er 
aoiw can mar your pleaiure.

Preient (pecial iiuuner roundtrip 
f«r« are even, lower than Uic year to 
molt placei, and there ii a one-third 
reduction In Pullman coilf.

Only Southern Pacific operates four 
great route. Ealt. For a rial roundtrip, 
go Eait one way, return another.

planning every detail of any trip, tea 
or telephone your naareit Southern 
Pacific agent.

uut lly Uurfilu

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
W. H. BRATTQN, Agent Pac. Elec. Sta. Phone Tor. 20

Lakewood Player 
Wins Palos Verdes 

Golf Tournament
Hex BuHcs, JjUkowooiI club, rtn- 

«tnd Krankie Hlxon, Mldwlck, 

umliiy, 2 and 1, In tho cham- 

plonshlp flight of the ninth onnuiil 
,s Vordcs Invltatlonftl golf 

tournament.
j. Krench, WHshlre, defeated 

II. Brlghlman, Palbs Vcrdos, In 

first flight; .Hank niioads, 

WIlHliire, defeated D.' L. Darsie, 

1'alos Vordcs, In the*second flight; 
T. Kunkel, f'alos Verdes, de 

feated Ij.'  K. Petcrman, I'aloH 
dea, In the third flight, and Ed 

Miner, I'alos Vcrdea, defeated 
Harry Hllkor, Rancho., In tho 

rth flight. Consolation round 
won by C. W. Rllcy of 

Riviera.
Jack Nolbrook and Buff Abbott 

;ct a nc^v record of 74 ' for the 
course to win the mixed fournomi'.

rtrlkc-out method. The Birds' best 
Inning was thd sixth when Moon, 
MctJlurc, Paul Neva yd Allifisn^
irackcd down on Wilkinson anil"
cored three -runs.   

Vondorahc's trapping 'pf WilHams
iff first base on a bluff ,to steal
vlth a runner on third was the' 

highlight of the game. Fuji Fulton,
iccond baseman, furnished most of. 
the comedy.

DON'T TAKE 
CHANCES WITH 
*SHOODY* 

TIRiSi

Goodrfch- 
Cert/fied
4.40 x 21

$4.45
4:50x20

$4.70
4:75x19

$5.20
5:00x19

$5.55
Subject to change 
without notice and 
to any government 

or levy.

KNOWwU
you re buying
Tires look alike on the outside. Don't 
let this deceive you into buying un 
known value, at tempting prices. If 
you buy low-priced tires  play sale. 
The Goodrich COMMANDER is 
tough, honestly-built, and gives de 
pendable service at an amazingly low 
price. A 63-year Goodrich reputation 
stands in back of it

Goodrich

M

1618 Cravens Avenue 
Phone 168, Torrance, Calif-


